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To: Prof. James A. Porter
738 Gresham Place, N.W. 
Washington, D.C.
        From: Pfc. Percy Ricks
        Co. A. 1869th E.A.B. 
APO #246
        % P.M. San Francisco, 
Cal.
Hello my friend, 
 It has been sometime since I have writt3n, but I have been thinking of you. I 
am now somewhere in the Marianna Islands.  The trip over was interesting in spots, 
but tiresome too since the ship was so crowded.  I have found time to do a water 
color.  I hope I can do more.  There are some very picturesque scenes to paint.  How 
have you been coming along in your free lancing? Is the Art Department flourishing 
as usual?  Since I have been here I have become the father of a cute baby girl.  Here 
name is Andrea.  I shall be quite happy to come home and see her.  How is Connie?  
There has been a change in my APO number.  It is 246 now.  I do not have much 
time to write at the present because it is late.  I shall write you in more detail later.  
Give my best regards to your family.  Say Hello to Prof Herring for me and Miss 
Birch too.  Well so long until next time. 
        Sincerely yours, 
         Percy
